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Some months ago we printed
a letter from the National
Broadcasting company which
made the statement that an
offer had been made to Car
dinal Hayes to give the use of
the NBC for weekly Catholic
talks and that His Eminence
had rejected the plan.
We
Fa mo us Poet Says
made no comment on this part
W orld Must Choose VOL. V . No. 47.
of the letter and were rather
annoyed when some of the
Rome or Paganism
other Catholic papers did.
(Special to The Register)
Common sense told us that the
Cardinal had a good reason or| Mr. Alfred Noyes, the eminent
English poet who became a Catholic
he would not have acted as he recently, has been defending his
did.
His Eminence, we are faith in the “ Spectator,” and sums
told, had two reasons: First, it up his position in a brilliant letter
was desired that the talks from which we take the following
extracts:
should be rather general in
Deum verum de Deo vero, said the
nature (something to which a Nicene Cireed, in the unalterable
Catholic Ordinary could hardly bronze o f that Catholic Latin tongue
a g re e ); second, when the com whifh, living not, can never die. Can
a Bishop who loses that belief, or a
pany changed this plan he felt Church containing such a Bishop,
f that the movement, as a na with his followers, be justly said to
tional one, should come before belong to the Catholic Church o f St.
Augustine? Even a club has to have
the hierarchy of the nation.
definite conditions o f membership.
Many of your correspondents ap
It was brought up at the re
cent meeting of the Bishops. pear to dislike what they call
“ dogma," and what I call definite
Plans are now under way to beliefs. But, in matters of this kind,
take advantage of the offer, it is one thing or the other. Every
under conditions that will be in one knows that, outside the Catholic
full keeping with the dignity Church whose Head is now set free,
at Rome, of all earthly sovereignty
of the Church. A sum said to (and this is all that ^temporal
be around $75,000 must be power” now means), an utterly
raised annually for certain ex superficial "modernism” is rapidly
penses, but the NBC is really maldng everything an “ open ques
tion," not only in religious belief,
donating its services.
but in the ordinary conduct o f life.
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A W ell Directed Shot

New York, N ot. 12.— (Bv At»ocinted Prett.) — An Anslo-Amerieon
Vijfilante committee to combat maliciouf propaganda againit friendly
relation* between Great Britain and
the United States i* announced by
Alfred C. Bossom, British architect
and philanthropist.
It will have

(Continued on Page 4)

Did Ancient Prophet See
A utos Jostle at N ight?
(Special to The Register)
Hartford, Conn.— A letter to the
editor of The Hartford Courant
(daily paper), says:
Can a better description qf a night
scene o f an automobile be given in
a few words than that o f a view of
Ninive given in the book o f Nahum,
second chapter, fourth verse? “ They
are in confusion in the ways, the
chariots jostle against one another
in the streets:.their looks are like
torches, like lightning running to and
fro .”
Notice that no mention is made of

horses or

other

kinds

of

motive

pow er.

«•*«****
Nahum, a native of Galilee, prophe
sied after the ten tribes of Israel had
been carried captive into Babylon.
He foretold the utter destruction of
Ninive by the Babylonians and Medes,
which occurred in the reign of
Josias. The text that so completely
fits automobiles occurred when he
told what was going to happen to
Ninive. Was the destruction o f the.
city a figure of something yet' to
occur?
Or does the text merely
establish a coincidence in its ex
traordinary description of modem
streets at night?

Hat Christ Established Church
With Divine Guidance Is Proved
Radio Lecturer Shows That Jesus Guaranteed
God’s Protection
(Radio lecture given last Sunday by
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin over
KOA, Denver. Time o f these
weekly , radio talks: 1:30 p. m.
each .Sunday, Mountain "time.)
Reviewing the lectures thus far
given, I find that we have proven the
existence o f a personal God. the au
thenticity and inspiration o f the Bible
and the Divinity o f Jesus Christ. We
come now to the religion of Christ;
or the Church o f Christ. If, as we
stated in a previous lecture, a de
fense o f Christ’s divinity is oppor
tune because that fundamental doc
trine o f Christianity Is being called
into question, a defense o f Christ’s
religion is n ot less opportune, for
Christianity, even among some who
by reason o f their calling should be
ite mort valiant champions, is cea.sing to many to be a religion in the
true sense o f the word; and is a little
better than a gigantic humanitarian
or social service Agency. The broth
erhood o f man i.s accentuated, the Fa
therhood of God is neglected.
. Three hundred years ago when the
Reformation was at its height, they
told us that it mattered not what a
man did, it was what, he believed that
counted# '.We have traveled far since

then; and today they are telling.us
‘that it matters not what we believe,
it is what we do that counts. We
hear a great deal about “ dogma be
ing dead,” about “ age-old supersti
tions,” about the “ tyranny of the dog
matist,” and now comes the religion
o f “ humanism” — an attempt to prove
that man needs no spiritual or super
natural motive in his life; and men
are beginning to ask what is virtue,
what is morality, what must we do to
fulfill our mission here upon earth?
(See Walter Lippmann’s “ A Preface
to Morals,” recently published.)
In the face o f this tendency in mod
ern thought, it becomes the duty of
every true follower o f Christ, be he
Catholic or Protestant, to come to the
defense o f Christ's religion; and to
declare to the world that since Christ
is divine and since He established a
religion, it doe* make a difference,
a tremendous difference, whether we
believe in it or not. For no less au
thority than Jesus Himself declared,
when speaking of His Church: “ He
that heareth you, heareth Me, and he
that despiseth you, despiseth Me;
and he that despiseth Me, despiseth
Him who sent Me.” (Luke X, 16.)
(Continued on Page 3)

24 of Hierarchy Present Great Cures Reported
at Annual Meeting
Are Chiefly of
in Chicago
Children

New Endowment Plsin

The twenty-fifth fiscal year o f the
Catholic Church Extension society be
gan October 1 last, and the president,
with the approval o f the hierarchy,
proposed to the board o f governors a
plan for raising $1,000,000 for the
endowment o f the Extension society
during its silver jubilee year. The
plan offered by the president is as
follows:
Ten thousand Catholics to give $25
each, thereby raising $250,000; 25,000 Catholics to gived $10 each,
thereby raising $250,000; 50,000
Catholics to give $5 each, thereby
raising $250,000, and 250,000 Cath
olics to give $1 each, thereby raising
$250,000.
(Continued on Page 2)

(Continued on Page 4)

out the republic believe. Because
of this fact, interest in last Sunday's
election has been greater, perhaps,
than in previous campaigns. Pasqual
Ortiz Rubio, National Revolutionary
leader, was elected. He will take
office February 5, 1930.
Although the present agreement
between the Church and State is one
permitting certain latitude in the
question of religious worship, com
plete liberty of Catholic activity has
not yet been obtained, and in some
sections o f the country the terms of
the agreement itself have not been
fully carried out. Tobasca and Vera
Cruz are two states particularly cited
in the latter claim. In both officials
have been loath to relinquish the
seized chvirches, or give to the re
turned clergy their co-operation.
The fault lies not so much in the
failure of the federal government to
act, as efforts have been made by the
administration to live up to the terms
o f the agreement as much as pos
sible. But the laws,' in some cases,
are contradictory to the terms o f the
settlement. Resultantly the election
result will determine largely what can
be,done to rectify that frailty in the
current situation.

Willui OikYearFATIR
Chicago, 111.— Three Archbishops,
twenty-one Bishops and more than
fifty o f the most prominent members
of the clergy and laity throughout the
country attended the twenty-fourth
annual meeting o f the Catholic
Church Extension society here Nov.
13, when the Rt. Rev. Msgr. William
D. O’ Brien', president of the society,
reported that the total receipts for
the fiscal year ending •September 30,
last, amounted to $1,662,605.26.
His Eminence George Cardinal
Mundelein, Archbishop o f Chicago,
chairman o f the board o f governors of
the society, presided.
Disbursements amounting to $814,577.05, according to the auditor’s rej^
port, were made by officials o f the
society at an expenditure o f 2 1-3 per
cent o f the funds received. This, it
was pointed out, is a percentage o f
operation that is far lower than that
o f any other charitable^organization
of its kind in the world.'

The further we go, the
nlainer it becomes that the
M E X IC A N CH URCH
“ new morals” of the day are
LEADERS A N X IO U S
an ' amateurish imitation of
morals our relatively recent
Mexico City.— Upon the attitude
•ancestors discarded because of the new administration will de
they were dingy and not very pend in a large part the future o f the
Church in Mexico, Catholics through
pretty.— Detroit Free Press.
Bishop
A.
W,
Leonard,
Methodist Episcopal, of Buf
falo, told a grouD of ministers
that a fee of $5,800 paid to
Billy Sunday for a series of six
sermons shocked him.
He
urged the banishment of com
mercial evangelism.
The good Bishop forgets that
America pays her prize-fight
ers, movie stars, and other en
tertainers well. Billy Sunday
is, after all, merelv a public
entcKainer.
The Bishop has
judged him wrong in consider
ing him a minister.

^jdeiKHOGets

Although Cardinal O'Connell, Arch
bishop of Boston, on November 12
visited the sixty-year-old grave of
Father Patrick Power at Malden.
Massachusetts, the Church authori
ties up to the time o f this writing
(Nov. 18) have maintained silence
in regard to tho surprising mani
festations. For weeks people have
been crowding to the tomb -and have
been proclaiming cures of the ill.
Last! Sunday, 150,000 persons, in
cluding Mayor-elect James M. Curley
o f Boston, went to the Holy Cross
cemetery to see the grave and Ameri
can Legion men had to help the large
police sqnad to handle the throng.
The Pilot, official pajier o f the Arch
diocese o f Boston, maintains com
plete silence in regard to the mani
festations.
Thursday, November 14, 50,000
persons visited the grave, including
a number o f priests and nuns. Eleven
gypsy girls were seen in tho crowd.
Hundreds o f people had remained in
the cemetery over night, despite rain.
Protestants, Jews and Orientals have
been seen among the crowds kneeling
at the tomb. More than 500,000 per
sons are said to have visited the tomb
in the two weeks ending November
15, Crutches, eye-spectacles, braces,
casts, etc., are piling up, left by per
sons who say they no longer need
them. The public interest began in
the last week o f October, when a
woman who had visited the tomb
claimed she was cured. Thirty years
ago, a woman who dipped her hand
in a puddle o f rain water in a chalice
carved in the tomb reported a cure.
Among recent cures reported are:
November 13— Vincent O’Neill o f
Somerville, aped 11, blind from birth;
(Continued on Page 2)

Charity Experts Demand Living
Rapid R eview of Late Catholic News
Wage Be Paid to Ail Employes
New Orleans.— Bringing to a close . The convention officially was
stronger than the men, do all the o f Texas. The translation is to be
MISSOURI E AR TH Q U AK E
put into printed form immediately to the five-day convention of the Na opened Sunday at an outdoor Mass
manual
labor,
are
to
hear
the
doc
ZO N E TO BE STUDIED
tional Catholic Charities Conference, held in the quadrangle o f Loyola

The Rev. James B. Macelwane, S.J.,
head of the department o f geophy
sics at St; Louis university, St. Louis,
Missouri, has just announced that im
mediately an intensive study will be
gin o f the earthquake district which
has its center at New Madrid, Mis
souri, where, about 100 years ago, the
worst series' o f quakes ever experi
enced on this continent o f North
America took place.

NUNS W A T C H AS LIFE OF
CLEMENCEAU EBBS

trine o f the Catholic Church. The
first two catechists have been sent
to evangelize .thjs primitive popula
tion, an apostolate which requires the
pioneers to live as do the cave men,
on-raw' meat, blood, milk and honey.

A1 Smith's Friend, Riordan, Deemed
U. S. W O M E N BUILD
Insane
CHINESE SEM INARY

Peking, China.— ^The seminary of
the first religious congregation o f
men to be founded by Chinese, the
Congregation o f the Disciples o f the
Lord, with center at Suanhwafu, has
been erected through the generosity
o f the Missionary Association of
Catholic Women, with headquarters
at Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Nuns keep daily watch at the bed
side of one o f the neatest modern
enemies o f the Catholic Church— ^that
mixture o f brilliance and charlatan
ism, Georges Clemenceau, Tiger of BISHOP CA N TW E LL
France.
HONORED B Y POPE
The R t Rey. John J. Cantwell,
M A R TYR FORETOLD
MOSLEMS’ CONVERSION Bishop of Los Angeles and San Diego,
Pere Charles de Foucauld, re has been appointed assistant at the
nowned hermit o f the Sahara desert, Pontifical throne by the Holy Father.
who was murdered at Tamanrasset in T A Y P A Y O’CONNOR DIES AFTER
BRILLIANT CAREER
1916, considered the conversion of
T. P. (Tay Pay) O’Connor, aged
the Mohammedans to the Catholic
Church a clear possibility, it is re Irish member o f the British Parlia
vealed in letters o f the missionary ment, “ father o f the House o f Com
recently published by Rene Bazin in mons," died Monday in London. He
the Revue des Deux Mondes. He had one o f the most brilliant careers
named as the essential condition a o f modern statesmen and was in his
thorough, carefully planned effort by latter days a practical Catholic. After
Catholic missionaries, and contact 62 years of active journalism, he re
with Mohammedan women by Cath cently gave up T.P.'s Weekly, the
fifth periodical he had founded.
olic nuns.

MOTOR PILGRIMS CALL
,
ON H O LY FATHER
The members'of the archconfrater
nity o f motorists, whose headquarters
are in the Church o f St. Christopher
at Jajolet in Normandy, are holding a
pilgrimage to Rome by motor this
month. They will be away a fort
night. The automobiles will be
parked in the Court o f St. Damaaus
to receive the blessing o f the Sov
ereign Pontiff.

A .O .H . TH A N K E D FOR
HELP GIVEN COLLEGE
The Most Rev. John J. Glennon,
Archbishop o f St. Louis and» national
chaplain o f the Ancient Order qf Hi
bernians in 'America, has received
from the vice rector o f the Irish col
lege in Rome a communication ex
pressing the “ most grateful thanks”
o f the institution’s officials for the
assistance lent by the A.O.H. and its
Ladies’ auxiliary. The first half o f a
?50,000 gift has been sent. »

ONLY CHILDREN OVER
80 W ERE A D M ITTED

meet the requests for copies that have
been made. The translated report will
he sent to numerous persons -and
libraries in South Am'erica and Mex
ico and to Spanish-speaking people in
the United States.

James J. Riordan, suicide New
York banker, friend o f A1 Smith, was
given Christian burial because Bishop
J. J. Dunn, V.G., was convinced he
was insane when he took his life.
New Englander Made Abbot of Scot
M onastery'
^

Portsmouth, R. I.— Rev. F. Wulston
Knowles, father prior o f the Ports
mouth priory o f the Benedictine or
der, has received notification o f his
election as Abbot of the Fort Auguste
Benedictine abbey in Scotland. This
position places him at the head of
several priories in England and two
in the United States established by
the Fort Auguste abbey. Father
Knowles has been ip this country for
several years, first at the Washington
priory and then here. He will leave
for Scotland shortly.
Vatican City Sets New Type of
Women’ s Style*

Vatican City has begun to show
its influence upon women’s dress.
Paris hears that gray, green, mauve
are to be the fashionable colors o f the
Vatican City. Further, the rtyles
Philosophers’ Program Ready for
are to be patterned after that of the
Decemher 27 and 28
fourteenth century: high neck, long
The program fo r the fifth annual sleeves, long skirt.
meeting o f the American Catholic
Philosi^hical association, to be held
at the Catholic University o f America,
Washington, December 27 and 28,
has been announced by the Rev. Dr.
Fulton J. Sheen, secretary. All ses
sions o f the meeting will be held in
the Martin Maloney Chemical Labor
atory auditorium. 'There will be joint
luncheons on Friday and Saturday
and a joint dinner on Friday eve
ning with the American Catholic
Historical association, which will
hold its annual meeting at the uni
versity at the same time.

Rapped for Crack
at Jesuits; Writes
Book in Praise

Study Club* in Colleges to Promote
Peace Movement

The co-operation o f all the Catho
lic colleges and universities in this
country is being sought by the Catho
lic Association for International
Peace in the promotion o f its plan
for the inau|piration o f study clubs
on international subjects among
Catholic students. It is the plan ot
the association to have in every
Catholic institution of higher learn
ing one or more study clubs, each
composed o f a •few interested stu
dents.

At the invitation o f their pastor,
fourteen octogenarians o f Somieres, a
little village in the Diocese o f Poi
tiers, France, assisted at a Mass cele
Downfall of Russian Soviet Rule
brated especially for them. The Canon
I* Prophesied
o f Vareilles, originally o f Somieres
Aspirations for political independ
and himself 81 years-of age, enter ence o f the various nationalities, in
tained the group at dinner in his fam Russia today threaten to bring the
ily’s chateau.
downfall o f the Soviet government
in bloodshed, civil war and anarchy,
SURVEY OF SLOVAKS
IN U. S. UNDER W A Y in the opinion of Arnold D. Margolin,
a former supreite court justice o f
Washington.— What is said to be
the Ukraine, who has returned to Bos
the first comprehensive survey o f the
ton after three months in Europe.
social and industrial condition of
Spanish Translation M*de of
Slovaks in the United States has been
Latin-America,Report
undertaken by the Rev. Louis Baska,
A Spanish translation .of “ Latin
O.S.B., o f the Catholic University of
America, as the subject for his thesis America and the United States,” the
leading toward the degree doctor o f report o f the committee bn LatinAmerican relations o f the Catholic
philosophy.
Association for International Peace,
C A V E W O M E N TO HEAR
has just been completed by Dr. Carlos
CATHOLIC CATECHISTS Caatenada, formerly o f the Univer
The cave dwfcllers o f Mount Elgon, sity o f Mexico and now in charge o f
East Africa, where the women. the Garcia library at the University

Vienna.— Rene Fulop-Miller’s mon
umental history o f the Jesuit order
has just been published by Grethlein
& Company of Berlin, and coincident
with its appearance in German an
nouncement is made that editions in
five other languages are in prepara
tion. The work, "The Power and
the Mysteries o f the Jesuits," is ?600
pages long, and is one o f the most
thorough studies of a religioue order
ever compiled. It traces the great
role the order has played in the in
tellectual evolution o f the centuries,
and shows its influence on philosophy,
jurisprudence, literature, architec
ture and the theater.
Fulop-Miller wrote the book after
criticisms o f references to the Jesuits
in his earlier work, “ The Spirit and
Aspect o f Bolshevism;” had been pub
lished in the Catholic press. In the
earlier work, the author had passed
hasty judgment on the order: when
the references were challenged, how
ever, he set about learning the truth
for himself.
The book is the result. Rene FulpoMiller is not a Catholic and does not
seem to be a believing Christian; he
is the son o f a Greek-Orthodox father
and a Protestant mother; yet, in spite
o f that, he has written what German
critics regard as one o f the most
brilliant tributes ever paid by a nonCatholic to the Order of St. IgnatioX

at which virtually every pressing
social problem o f the modem day
was studied and discviased, the Mort
Rev. Edward J. Hanna, Archbishop
of San Francisco, declared at the
final session Nov. 15 that with the
development o f lay activity in the
welfare, field, "American charity to
day has been made the greatest mir
acle o f the age.”
Nuns representing various charit
able orders joined the general ses
sions this year for the first time.
Heretofore it has been the custom
for sisters to hold their conventions
coincidentally with those o f the Na
tional Conference, and their attend
ance at general sessions has been in
the role o f spectators only. This
year, however, it was decided to have
them present at the regular sessions
as part o f the convention itself.
It was decided to hold next year’s
convention in Washington, D. C.
The convention was productive of
much pertinent discussion on modem
social evils, and many suggestions on
their rectification. Among the prin
cipal topics on which surveys were
r^ orted were birth control, wages
and family life, mothers’ pensions,
desertion and non-support, child care
and the Catholic parish as a social
unit.

nniversity, at which the Most Rev.
John W. Shaw, Archbishop o f New
Orleans, pontificated. The sermon
was by the RL Rev. Joseph F. Rummel, Bishop o f Omaha. Archbishop
Shaw, at a luncheon meeting later
Sunday, officially welcomed the dele
gates on behalf o f the clergy o f New
Orleans.
Participating in the five daya^■discussion were welfare and charity
workers from all oyer the United
States, as well as sociological author
ities from the leading Catholic uni
versities o f the United States.
Catholic Hospital Charges Not
Excessive

The claim that charges in Catholic
hospitals are excessive was denied by
Father Cronin, who declared that,
while the doctors are reaping rich
harvests, the hospitals themselves are
ofttimes hard pressed to find suffi
cient fiinds to keep operating.
Thomas F. Farrell, K.S.G., presi
dent o f the conference, also spoke '
at the closing session o f the conven
tion, lauding the work o f Brother
Barnabas among boys. The great
results achieved by various groups
also were stressed in his talk, but he
made it plain that there are many
(Continued on Page 2)

A l Smith Puts Book Into
Braille for the Blind
(Special to The Register)
Former Governor Alfred E. Smith
of New York has underwritten the
cost o f printing his autobiography,
“ Up to Now,” in Braille, for the use
o f blind readers, it was announced
by the American Foundation for the
Blind. The foundation is seeking to
increase the available supply of litera
ture for the blind, and Mr. Smith’s

gift will provide twenty copies o f the
hook, which, in Braille, will require
four volumes o f 180 pages each.
The announcement says that Mr.
Smith has requested that the fly leaf
of the books be inscribed as follows:
“ Presented to the blind people of
America through the generosity o f
the author, in memory o f his mother,
Catherine Mulvehill Smith.”

Rome Tries to Brin^
Abyssinia to Union
William H. Stoncman, in . a dis
patch to The Chicago Daily News,
says that a “ vigorous attempt to erad
icate the Alexandrian Church from
Abyssinia, where it has flourished
since the fourth century, and to con
vert the 10,000,000 inhabitants o f the
country to Catholicism will be under
taken during the next few months by
Msgr. Marchetti - Selvaggiani, Arch
bishop o f Seleucia d'lsauria and sec
retary o f the Sacred Congregation
for the Propagation o f the Faith.
The Archbishop is in Africa on this
important mission bearing a message
from the Pope and gifts for Empress
Zauditi and, King Regent Ras Tafarl
Makonnen.
“ The prince regent visited Rome in
1924, at which time he presented gifts
to the Pope and expressed approval
o f the work being carried on by the
Ethiopian seminary In the Vatican.
As a special mark o f the importance
which attaches to the African- king
dom the Pope has.allowed this semi
nary to remain in the precints o f the
Vatican, while those o f other nation

alities have moved to other sections
o f Rome. I f the present mission
proves successful the Roman Church
will have won one o f its greatest
wholesale conversions in history.”
Editor’s note: The Abyssinian
Church is an outgrowth o f the old
Monophysite heresy. The nation fell
away, not in the fourth century, but
in the fifth. _ It followed the Coptics
o f Alexandria into the error, in the
year 457. Since tjiat time, the
Abyssinian Church has become very
corrupt. • It has many Jewish c ^ e monies mixed up with its Christian
ity; fo r instance, it demands circum
cision. The only sacraments are
Baptism and Communion. Experts
say that the Abyssinian Church rep
resents the lowest type o f Christianity
in the world. The total membership
is 3,600,000. (The nation has about
10.000,000 residems.) For a -brief
time some centuries ago there was
union with Rome. Owing to the bar
baric conditions existing, it is quite
probable that if the rulers were con
verted and used their power most o f
the people would follow them.
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St. John*8 Parish
Phone

C O U N T R Y CLUB G A R A G E
YOrk 8053

500 Gilpin

YOrk 8053 E.L.RO NINGER FOR FOOD

We Have Ortly the Choicest Brandt
It Pays to Know the Difference

R. C, GROUT, Prop.
General Auto Bepairing, Car Waihing, Oiling
and Creating, Alemiting. Etc. SHELL Oaa,
Uigb-gradi O il. only. 24-bour aervtce.

T llE COLUMBINE
SPECIALTY SHOPPE
Sixth Avenue at Columbine Street
ill

Appreciate Your Patronage,
Showing a Nice Line of

and

Ii

A R T GOODS, ffO V E L TIE S, ETC.
for Chrlilmai Selection.
Yon Will Be Welcome.
Mra. Root Lot Jonei
YOrk 4SSI

Groceriet, Meati, Fraita
Vega tablet
1718 E. 6TH A V E .
Franklin 0804
Franklin 0805

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

C a th e d ra l P a ris h
ARGONAUT HOTEL CAFE
Colfax at Grant
‘
M Ain 5909
A fter M a u Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon— 60c
We also have wonderful facilities for catering to Bridge-Luncheons, After
noon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc. Please come in or telephone
and let us tell yon what we have to offer.

^ RED S T A R *
GROCERY CO.

YOrk 5516
580 East Colfax

H A G L E R ’S
Grocery and Market
1314 E. 17th Avo,

YOrk 2721

FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

T W E N T Y -F O U R H O U R SER VICE

\

RED A R R O W G A R A G E
821-27 CORONA STREET

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

PHONE YORK 2061

ROSE B O W L INN
Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner

Particular Foods for
Particular People
MAin 3467

BL Sacram ent P arish

The Jesnit Parish

A nnunciation Parish

St. Teresa’s Parish

CONTRACTING
C. R. Murphy

VORBECK MOTOR COMPANY

S t Philom ena’s Parish
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Local News

C .D .A . Officers at
Mexican Problem
Convention TKeme
Glenwood Installed
Glenwood Springs.— Officers o f St.
Therese’s court. Catholic Daughters
o f America, were recently installed.
Mrs. Lucy Dean o f Grand . Junc
tion, district deputy, assisted by
Past Grand Regent Mabel jLunny, had
charge o f the ceremonies. Officers
installed were: Regent, Elizabeth
Schauster; vice regent, Anne O’Neil;
prophetess, Ethel Flynn; lecturer,
Catherine McNulty: historian, Veron
ica Keegan; financtid 8ecretai7, Rose
De Maestri; treasurer, Jennie Gresanti; monitor, Julia Thome; sentinel.
Lucy Zancanella; organist, Alma Har
ris; trustees, Anna Heuberger and
Wanda Gallagher. Immediately after
the ceremonies, Father J. P. Carrlgan, chaplain, on behalf o f the court,
presented Past Grand Regent Mabel
Lnnny with a C. D. o f A. pin made
o f white gold and safety clasp with
her initials as a token o f appreciation
o f her untiring efforts and loyalty to
the court. Father Carrigan paid her
high tribute in a few well chosen re
marks. Miss Lnnny responded in her
amiable manner, graciously thanking
members o f their court fo r their
hearty co-operation and support. The
court regrets very much Miss Lunny's
departure soon for the Pacific coast
for the winter and the possibility of
her locating there permanently. Mrs.
Dean ^ v e an interesting talk on mat
ters discussed at the national conven
tion held in Galveston. A social hour
and refreshments in charge o f Past
Lecturer Helen Pederson was en
joyed. Miss Mary Schulte was ap
pointed chairman o f the Study club.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allee are re
joicing over the arrival o f a daughter
at their home November 6.
Mrs. M. Tully McDermott, Mrs. E.
Tully and Miss Mary McGuirk were
among the teachers who attended the
C.E.A. conference at Denver. Miss
Eleanor Noonan attended at Grand
Junction.
Mrs. George Ferris' who has been
ill, is reported improved.
Mrs. Ethel Flynn was confined to
her home recently with a severe
cold.
Mrs. Leo Kearns o f Aspen, who
underwent an operation here re
cently, is improving.

CROW DS FLOCK T O G R AV E
OF PRIEST IN M ALDEN

That the care o f the Mexican im
migrant is fast becoming an impor
tant problem o f the Church, and that
its great need to meet this situation is
trained workers, was brought out
in the talk given in Denver
before members o f the National
Council o f Catholic Women by Mrs.
Georgia Zeiger, Pueblo, when she'
gave a brief outline o f the survey
made by Miss Linna Bresette o f the
national headquarters on the Mexican
immigrant The address was followed
by a discus^on.
Mrs. Zeiger does not disagree 'with
any o f the statements *in the report,
but adds to them. Miss Bresette
speaks o f two groups o f Spanishspeaking people, but Mrs. Zeiger
finds many, divided into castes that
will not mix even in this country. The
immigrant tracing his ancestry back
to native whites or "criollos” will not
mix with those of mixed bloods or
“ mestizes.”
Answering the question, “ Why
should Catholics feeljthat they are re
sponsible for the religion o f Spanish
speaking people?’ ’ she says the Amer
ican continent was discovered under
Spanish sovereigns, who placed the
territory under the patronage o f the
Church, so it seems but right that
Catholics should at least “ inquire”
about their fellow churchmen. She
urged a strenuous battle against the
advocates o f birth control who are
spreading vicious literature among
the Mexicans as a so-called economy
measure when their real purpose is
the lessening o f the Catholic birth
rate. She touched upon the “ fee
courts” and told o f the splendid gra
tuitous work done by Sperry Packard,
Alva B. Adams and other members o f
the Pueblo Bar association in abol
ishing “ Jackrabbit” courts from that
county. She said action should be
taken in fighting a nullification act
that seeks to do away with summer
schools and compels children to at
tend the regular school sessions. She
says this works a hardship on the child
o f the immigrant. In a survey o f
health conditions, Mrs. Zeiger found
malnutrition a factor in making de
linquents. Lack o f knowledge in the
proper feeding o f infants and small
children is responsible fo r the ab
normal infant mortality. Foods in
tended for adults only are freely
given to children and even to babies.
Greasy enchiladas, highly colored can
dies and other articles offered as food
at the corner groceries in some dis
tricts are unfit for human consump
tion.
What the Spanish-speaking people
need is trained workers who will in
vestigate and solve individual cases,
workers who are kindly and sympa
thetic. They should start with the
children, the tiny “ ninos y ninas,”
who in turn will influence the par
ents.

(Continued from Page 1)
Teresa Amendola o f Newton, aged
6, given power of speech; November
8—Barnes Panora o f Revere, aged 5,
deaf from birth, given hemring; An
toinette Boudreau, o f Salem, aged 4.
who
dropped her crutches and walked
Dreitmaking Tailoring Hemstitching
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erect; Joseph Hnbazb o f Revere,
cured o f infantile paralysis, who took
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o ff his own braces and walked erect;
Madame L. Harris, Prop.
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John McCann o f Lowell, cured o f
aralysis o f the arm; Edward Dildea,
Mediate
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Sir., aged 4, who walked for the first
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ferent lines of business.
time; Nov. 16— Samuel Sim u nd o f
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Boston, aged 20, reported able to
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mobile. It is noticeable that the great
cures are usually those o f children.
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vember 12 at Worcester, Mass.
Both volumes are in possession of
Treating in detail the receipts o f
Edmund J. Power, o f 413 Grafton the society, Monsignor. O’Brien stated
street, who says he is a nephew and that the annuity funds, the receipts
godson of Father Power. The two from which toteled 3668,193.12 dur
volumes, leather bound, written In ing the year, were donated by Cath
"£e>t Dmver** Larttit Ums 8tore~
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French in Father Power’s own hand olics throughout the country for the
writing, arc treatises on various sub ultimate benefit o f the home missions,
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bound them and printed the inscrip annuity funds in high-class staple
tions on the covers in gilt letters. bonds, and the auditor’s report
‘if
The treatises on chemistry were il showed that since the establishment
lustrated with pen and ink sketches o f the Extension society’s annuity
of vials and utensils used in chemical fund there has never been one in
analysis.
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The volumes are yellowed with age the payment o f interest on any an
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on the feast day o f the Immaculate
The firms listed here deConception o f the Blessed Virgin $100,000 SchoUrihip Fund Ii Left
and died on the same date.
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to St. Mary’i, Keniai
On the outside o f one o f the volProvisions for the establishment of
umes appears the inscription in mlt
letters in French: “ Cours Com^et an endowment scholarship fund for
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de PhiloBophie Naturelie.”
Trans St. Mary’s college at St. Mary’s,
and U«ed
and Trueki
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writing,
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his studies atto be known as the Thomas Moss
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in the will o f the late John T.
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Aurora, Colo. own signature at the bottom, teliing Moss, retired banker o f St. Mary’s,
the names o f his professors, and with
and an alumnus o f St. Mary's college.
the figures “ 1863!”
After making arrangements fo r sev
In the other volume various sub eral minor bequests the entire resi
jects are treated in addition to those due o f the estate is established as a
mentioned, including botany and al trust fund for an elderly aunt of the
gebra.
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R E G I S T E R

C. A. Cullen o f Casper, Wyoming,
was one o f the principal speakers
at the Rocky Mountain Retail Fur
niture Association convention in
Denver November 18 and 19.
Mrs. Bayard K. Sweeney has. re
turned home from an extended visit
in the East and in Canada.
Two memorial windows have been
donated to the chapel at Loretto
Heights college by Miss Frances
Keefe o f 1601 York street in honor
o f her deceased parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Keefe. They represent the asMimption and coronation o f the Vir
gin Mary.
Mrs. Edward Kelly has arrived
home after four months in New York
city.
Mibs Margaret Richards o f Mem
phis, who was with the cast at the Orheum last week, was entertained by
[rs. Joseph Celia and Mrs. C. J. Hy
land during her ■visit in Denver.
Mrs, Jeffry G. Evans o f Greeley,
Colorao^o, was the guest o f her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank M. Newman, 548 Lo
gan street.
Formal announcement o f the en
gagement of Miss Dorothy Louise
filaguire to Raymond Guerin Owen
was made last week by Mrs. Joseph
C. Maguire. Miss Maguire is the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C.
Maguire, She attended the University
o f Denver. Mr. Owen is the son o f
Mrs. M. T. Owen. He is connected
with the Union Pacific railroad. The
wedding will take place in January.
Mrs. Lillian White Spencer, daugh
ter o f the late Frederick W. White,
former dramatic critic and essayist o f
The Denver Post, will be represented
among the Christmas publications
with a charming volume o f poems en
titled “ Arrowheads.” The new vol
ume will be issued by Walter Adolphe
Roberts o f the American Parade Pub
lishing company, himself a poet o f
distinction. Three first awards have
been bestowed on Mrs. Spencer by the
American Poetry society and she has
won several national prizes.
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
meet Thursday, November 21, at the
Catholic Daughters’ clubhouse, 1772
Grant street.
The Catholic Daughters’ luncheon
Study club will meet at the Argonaut
hotel Thursday at noon. The presi
dent, Mrs. Thomas G. Barry, will pre
side. Mrs. J. A. Seubert has ar
ranged th6 progrram and the speaker
will be Rev. William O’Ryan, who
will talk on “ Divine Comedy,” Res
ervations maye be made by calling
the social chairman, Miss Margaret
Leary, Franklin 531'7.
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Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
Cor. 25th and Decatur

Steam Coal, $2.S(Tand up

F. A . Mumford, Mgr.

Phone GAIlup 5125
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Your Baker.
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problems yet to be solved, and the
Horn.
Publio Market
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU
zeal o f leaders must not diminish.
Urand. Public Market
Speaking on industry and its rela
Corner 9th and Downing
COLEM AN’S P H A R M A C Y
Corner 38th and Federal Blvd.
tion to the worker, the Rev. Freder
32nd
Ave.
&
Perry
St.
GAIlup
1020
Phone— Mala'OSicc— Gallop 1190
ick Siedenburg, S.J., o f Loyola uni
versity, Chicago, declared that in
dustries which use up the vitality are
M O N T V IE W R AD IO SERVICE
parasitic, and should be legislated
out of existence. There is great
Sterling Radio— Repairs and Service
need, Father Siedenburg said, fo r a
form o f living wage that would give 3922 W est 32nd Avenue
GAIlup 2243
to every adult male, who is poten
tially a head o f a family, sufficient
to Bupjiort a family, and to a woman
'ADVERTISERS
sufficient to support her away from P A T R O N I Z E O U R
home.
Opinioni on Minimum W age

“ The minimum wage should not be
uniform,” he said, “ but should vary
according to tho needs of the worker
depending upon it. Extra allowances
should be granted to those with de
pendents. This could be accomplished
SaUa mesMgBs from our ^actical frienda in the Arvada pariah. Finaa that merit
through any one o f four agencies:
and appraciata our trade. Give theae the preference
the state, industry, trade unions, or
a form o f social insurance.”
A R V A -P R ID E FLOUR
A similar viewpoint on wages and
family allowances was expressed by A Real Household Friend— Constant— Trustworthy— ^Never Failing— for
Biscuits— for Bread— ^for Pastry.
the Very Rev. A. J. Muench, D.S.Sc.,
Grain and Poultry Feed at Denver Price.
rector o f St. Francis’ seminary, S t
Francis, Wisconsin.
TELEPH ONE A R V A D A 243
“ Wage control, not birth limita
tion, is the solution o f poverty among
N E W T O LSON LUM BER C O M P A N Y
workers,” declared Father Muench.
“ It is inhuman to suggest to the
“ The Lumber Yard That’s Different”
worker that, already robbed o f a
fair share o f the world’s wealth, he
should now rob himself o f his great
est possession— his children. The
argument of birth limitation based on
poverty is unjust and anti-social.
"The equitable distribution of
wealth is the solution to this prob
lem. The more o f the wealth o f the
country these workers get the greater
is their opportunity to exchange this
wealth for the productions o f others;
THEIR HEALTH
THEIR FUTURE
thus the high wages stimulated
i
greater production and distribution.”
KThe Rev. Dr. Lawrence Shehan, of
Washington, spoke on the need o f
arousing interest among young men
in charity work. The value o f the
work must be stressed, he said, so
“ The Register” goes to Mary’s home
that it will be sufficiently appeal
ing for youth to spend time at it. He
twice a week— 4&22 Meade, Den
suggested that by keeping the young
ver. She has a $1,000 Saving.s
men busy a director o f charities
Certificate with us. It only costs
would be moderately certain of keep
her $3.50 per month.
ing them interested.
A t the* evening session Nov. 14,
the Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, of the
Catholic university, Washington, one
o f the outstanding philosophers of
the Church, spoke on the “ Philosophy
o f Charity.”
Bernard J. Fagan, chief probation
officer o f the New York Juvenile
236 Continental Oil Bldg*., Denver
court, was another speaker at the
convention. He asserted that one of
o f the prime requisites in probation
work is personality, and that without
J. P. Brickey
it no amount o f education could make
a man successful at the work.
Plumbing and Heating Company
Val Blatz, Jr., o f Milwaukee, spoke
Jobbing a Specialty
Eitimatei Fnm uhed
on the charitable work o f the St.
P in t Clati Work
Vincent de Paul society in his city,
Phone SOnth 2309
>
665 South Pearl St.
citing it as typical o f its national
service. The
lesson to be
learned from the society, he said, is
SU N N Y HILL
the value o f volunteer workers and
Quality MeaU Protect Catholio Boarding Horn, for Little Girls
the means o f organizing them.
Under tha UsudI Boarding School Age.
Frederick A. Moran, probation
Excellent Training
director. Department o f Correction,
R A B T O A Y & SIMMERING
New York, laid the blame fo r child
Supervised Study and Play
delinquency squarely upon neglect of
MUSIC
parents.
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After a lapse o f over a quarter of
NOLLENBERGER
a century, Mount St. Bernard’s Cis
tercian abbey, near Coalville, Lei
ELECTRIC CO.
cestershire, England, has an Abbot.
The Very Rev. C€laus O’Connell— a
Electrical Contractors
member o f the same family as the
W iring— Fixtures— Repairs
Liberator— who was formerly prior,
328 Fifteenth St.
Denver, Colo.
was blessed November 13.
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■ V i Divine Guidance 1$ Proved

Events in the Lives of Little Men

(By Rev. J. J. O'Reilly)

ture o f God is that given by our

Series on the Apostles’ Creed— God is Savior in. His conversation with the
Samaritan woman at the fountain or
a Spirit. (St. John IV , 2 4 .)

\j- Radio Lecturer Shows That Jesus Guaranteed
God’s Protection
(Continued from paj;e 1)
was made the head. It is siKtiificant
Again He Raid: “ If they will not that under every figure by which
hear you, tell the Church, and if they Christ referred to His (Church we find
will not hear the Church, let them the idea o f a visible organization.
ho to thee aa the heathen and the He called it a "sheep-fold”— a sheeppublican." (Matthew XVIII, 17.) And fold has a shepherd and his flock;
Rtill again: “ Ho that believeth not, He called it a “ house-hold” — a house
shall be condemned.”
(Mark XVI, hold has its head and members; He
15.)
called it a “ kingdom” — a kingdom
Remembering these solemn words has its ruler and citizens. It is es
o f Jesus Christ, the question natur tablished, therefore, that Christ did
ally presents itself: Is it possible for found a Church, a visible Church.
us to discover what Christ wants us Now it is equally evident that He di
to believe and what Christ wants us vinely commissioned that Church to
to do? How can we be true follow carry out that well-defined program.
ers o f JesuB Christ? Has He left us T h e teachers were commissioned to
any written instructions? No, not convey His doctrines, His gospels to
a line. Did He order any one to cod all future generations. When Jesus
ify His doctrines and present them to Christ sent His apostles throughout
us? No. How is it possible, there the whole world to call souls to truth
fore, for us to ascertain beyond even and salvation, He addressed to them
the shadow o f a doubt what Christ’s these words; “ All power is given to
religion really consists in, ie ., what Me in heaven and in earth. Going,
v/hat we must do, what we must be- therefore, teach ye all nations, bap
Teve to be real followers o f Christ? tizing them in the name o f the Father,
. To any sincere person asking himself and o f the Son, and o f the Huly(|iese questions, we present the an Ghost. Teaching them to observe all
swer: “ Yes, we can know with ab things whatsoever 1 have commanded
solute certainty what Christ wants you; and behold I am with you all
Hs to believe aqd what He wants us days even to the consummation o f the
to do.”
world,”
(Matthew XXVIII, 18-19.)
A study o f the New Testament re
Now, not satisfied with giving His
veals the fact that Christ established Church this commission to teach, ^He
n society, an organization, a Church; promised it divine assistance in oriler
and that He gave that Church a defi that it might not fail in the perform
nite commissipn to teach His doc ance o f the work He assigned to it.
trines o f faith and morals; and that “ As the Father hath sent Me, I also
(John XX, 21.) "Go
He promised His teachers divine as send you.”
sistance to enable them to carry out ye into the whole world and preach
that commission. That Christ did the Gospel to every creature. He
establish such an organization is evi that believeth and is baptized, shall
dent from His own words. You will be saved; but he. that believeth not,
(Mark XVI,
recall that instance in the Gospel shall be condemned.”
v.heri Jesus, having asked o f all the 15, 16.) "And I will ask the Father,
disciples who were about Him, what and He will give yon another Para
they thought o f His person, Peter clete, that He may abide with you
alone, in his own name, openly pro- forever, the Spirit’ o f Truth. . .
rlaimed the divinity o f the Savior: (John XIV, 16, 17.) And "when He.
“ Thou art Christ, the Son o f the liv the Spirit o f Truth, is come, he will
ing God.” Pleased at this profession teach you all truth. But when the
o f faith, Jesus at once made answer Paiaclete cometh, whom I -will send
to him who had pronounedd it: you from the Father, He shall give
“ Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-Jona, testimony o f Me: Ami you shall give
because flesh and blood hath not re testimony, because you are -with Me
r-A vealed it to thee, but my Father, who from the beginning.” (John XV,
u in heaven. And I say to thee: 26, 27.) "You are the salt o f the
That thou art Peter, and upon this earth. . . .You are the light o f the
rock I will build my Church, and the world." (Matthew V, 13, 14.) "He
gates o f hell shall not prevail against that heareth you, heareth me." (Luke
“ If he will not hear the
it, and I will give thee the keys to X, 18.)
the kingdom o f heaven.” (Matthew Church, let him be to thee as the
heathen and the publican.” Matthew
XVI, 16-19.)
Here was a definite promise to es XVIII, 17.) “ I will give yon a mouth
tablish a Church, and-you will recall, and wisdom, which all your adver
as quoted above, that He later said: saries shall not be able to resist and
“ If they will not hear you, tell the gainsay.” (Luke XXI. 15.)
Church, and if they will not hear the
It is quite evident from these words
Church, let them be to thee as the of Christ that He did give His Church
, heathen and the publican.” He had divine assistance and that that assist
h evidently fulfilled His promise.
ance was to remain with the Church
Now every organization regularly until the end o f time. I f that were
established should have a head, a pre not true, we could not be certain as
siding officer so to speak, and this to just what Christ wants us to be
organization was to be no exception. lieve or to do. But since that is true,
Peter, as indicated in the text al we can be certain beyond the shadow
ready quoted as well as in others, o f a doubt, for it is inconceivable
that a Church to which Christ prom
ised His perpetual assistance can err,
A M O N G B O O K S ON How
could a Church of which he said:
FORBIDDEN IN D EX "The gates o f hell shall not prevail
against it,” fail? How could a Church
to which He promised to be with all
The new edition o f the Index of days even to the consum m ation o f the

WHAT WE MEAN WHEN WE SAY
GOD IS SPIRIT AND LIFE

AWFUL SIEGE OF JERUSALEM
n P E OF END OF THE WORLD
Will you pleaae tell me how the
word clergy or clergyman came to ns?
The words “ cleric,” “ clergy" and
"clergyman" are all more or less Iden
tical. A cleric is a person who has
been legitimately received into the
ranks o f the clergy. By clergy in
the strict sense is meant the entire
ecclesiastical hierarchy. Therefore, a
cleric is one who belongs in some
sense to the hierarchy. The word
"cleric” comes from the Greek word
“ cleros," which means a “ lot” or
“ portion." In this sense it was used
as early as the third century, by Tertullian, Origen and Clement o f Alex
andria. How it became clergy or
cleric is not clear. The best sug
gested explanation is, that from lot or
portion it came to mean a particular
lot or office assigned to some per
son and finally the perSon himself
possessing that lot or office. Or per
haps it refers to the fact that the
cleric has chosen the Lord for his lot
or inheritance.
Did Catholic* believe in the Immac
ulate Conception of the Blesied
Mother previou* to the year 1654,
when it was defined or declared to be
an article of. faith -at the 'Vatican
Council?

Yes. Tha Feast o f the Immaculate
Conception has been celebrated since
the seventh century and the Fathers
o f the first five centuries either im
ply her absolute sinlessness or ex
press it in very clear, unmistakable
terms. St. Ephrem tells us the fol

lowing:

“ Verily indeed. Thou and

'fhy Mother alone are in e v e ^
respect beautiful. There is no spot in

th ere an y stain
prohibited books, listinj- about 5,000 w orld, ceaso to ex ist? H ow .could a Thee, O Ix>rd, n or is
'We m ust alw ays
volum es, has Just been presented to Church in w hich th e spirit o f truth, in T h y M other.”
P ope P iu s X I.
A m on g the b ook s the H oly Ghost, w as to abide fo re v e r bear in mind concom insr this doctrin e
(and the same holds tru e fo r -a ll oth
listed are th e fo llo w in g , w hich are

(Liturgy Department).
Sunday, November 24, is the twen
ty-seventh and last Sunday after Pen
tecost The Gospel is taken from S t
Matthew X X IV :
"A t that time: Jesus said to His
disciples, When you shall see the
abomination o f desolation, which was
spoken o f by Daniel the prophet,
standing in the holy place (he that
readeth, let him understand), then
they that are in Judea, let them flee
to the mountains; and he that is on
the housetop, let him not come down
to take anything out o f his house;
and he that is in the field, let him not
go back to take his coat. And woe to
them that are with child, and that
give auck, in those days. But pray
that your flight be not in the winter,
or on the Sabbath; for there shall be
then great tribulation, such as hath
not been from the beginning o f the
world until now, neither shall be: and
unless those days had been shortened,
no flesh should be saved; but for the
sake o f the elect, those (lays shall be
shortened. Then, if any man shall
say to you, Lo, here is Christ, or
there; do not believe him: fo r there
shall arise false Christs and false
prophets, and show great signs and
wonders, insomuch as to deceive
possible) even the elect. Behold, I
have told it to yon beforehand: if,
therefore, they shall say to you. Be
hold, he is in the desert, go ye not out;
Behold, he is in the closets, believe

earth shall pass away, but My words
shall not pass away.”
Comment on the Go*pel

This final Sunday Gospel o f the
Liturgical year refers to the destruc
tion o f Jerusalem and the end o f the
world. The former event, which oc
curred In 70 A.D., was a figure o f the
latter. History verifies the prophecy
o f Christ that the destruction of Jeru
salem was to be marked with great
tribulation, such as hath not been
from the beginning o f the world until
now, neither shall be.
The Roman army that overcame
Jerusalem in the year 70 and de
stroyed the Temple was under the
command o f Titus. According to
Tacitus, the Roman, 600,000 Jews
perished in the siege; according to
Josephus, the Jew, the number was
more than a million. The survivors
were killed in gladiatorial contests or
were sold into slavery.
Christ had foretold that not a stone
should be left upon a stone o f the
Temple. The apostate Roman Em
peror, Julian, attempted to thwart
this prophecy by rebuilding the edi
fice. His workmen merely succeeded
in clearing away the remains and
making the prophecy absolutely lit
eral in its fulfillment, when balls o f
fire came from the earth and drove
them away. We are not reliant sim
ply on Christian testimony for this
miracle. Amrhianus Marcellinus, an
imperial lifeguard and a pagan, nar
rates his adventures in his history.
it n ot For as lightning cometh out Here Is the account he gives o f the
o f the east, and appeareth even into Temple episode:
the west, so shall also the com in g o f
"J u lia n com m itted th e accom plish

the Son o f man bo. 'W herosoever th e m ent o f the task (th e b n ildin g o f the
b o d y shall be, th ere shall the eagles T em p le) to A ly p iu s o f A n tioch , who
also be gathered tog eth er. A n d im had b e fo r e th a t been lieutenant o f

In answer to a question in the
catechism, “ What is God?” it is said:
“ God is the Supreme Spirit, who alone
exists o f Himself, and is infinite in
all His perfections.” We, therefore,
understand by God a Spiritual Being
existing o f Himself from all eternity,
everywhere present, o f infinite power,
knowledge and holiness: Creator oi
heaven and earth and Sovereign Lord
o f all things.
Everyone understands what is
meant by a living being existing, be
cause we are living beings ourselves.
But we experience that we are made
o f two substances different in char
acter, body and spirit, and the highest
is the spirit, which raises us above
the nature o f plants and brutes. Death
shows ns that the body is powerless
and useless after the spirit has left
it. So when the Church teaches us
that God is a Spirit it is to guard
against the low ideas o f God which
have prevoile4 amongst heathen na
tions or those debased by vice and
ignorance. The Greeks and Romans
represented their gods as being in
fluenced by human passions. But
God is not like, but unlike, ns in our
bodies and animal passions. We are
like Him in our souls. It is true that
in the Holy Scriptures we find God
spoken o f as if He had bodily senses.
Kihg David speaks o f the eyes o f
God being on us, and His ears being
open to hear our prayers, o f His hands
and outstretched arms. But figura
tive language is used to suit our weak
understanding. We cannot see ex
cept with our eyes, nor hear except
with cars; God, too, has hearing and
seeing, but o f a kind infinitely above
ours. We get our first ideas o f God's
being from our own; but we must
study to raise our ideas from our own
being to what God must be, and not
to bring down the idea o f God to
what we are. We can understand
that we are, in many respects, like
animals, yet immensely superior to
them; so there are creatures im
mensely superior to us, apirits that
are higher in intelligence and pos
sessing vast powers and faculties
which we can understand as little as
the birds and fish can understand
ours. But whatever number o f spir
its or beings o f a higher kind there
are, God is infinitely exalted above
them all. The revelation o f the na

well o f Sichar. God is a Spirit. Again
God made this revelation by a very
significant act in the formation o f
man: “ And tha Lord God formed
man o f the slime o f the earth; and
breathed into his face the breath o f
life, and man became a living soul.”
From this we form the notion God
is life. We, as well as other men,
live, but we are not life ; we have only
a breath of life in use, a life whicn
is not our own, but which wc have re
ceived from God.
Thus we learn God is Spirit and
Life. God has no body, nor form, size,
color nor any other qualities o f
bodies, and, therefore. He cannot be
seen. He is pure intelligence and in
no sense composed o f parts. And
hence the Council o f the Vatican de
clared: "The Holy Catholic Apostolic
Church believes and professes that
there is one true and living God . . .
who being a spiritual substance, one
absolutely simple and immutable,
must be regarded as really and es
sentially distinct from the world.”
Dr. Lingard in his catechism says:
“ We are not to question His ex
istence because we see Him not.
Matter alone is the object o f sight;
and yet we continually believe in the
existence of immaterial and therefore
invisible beings.”
When I speak to another man it is
not to any visible part o f his body
that I address myself, but to some
thing invisible which I believe to
dwell in that body, though I cannot
see i t That something is the soul,
which, being a spirit, is invisible. In
the same manner God, being a spirit,
cannot be seen with eyes o f the body.
Thus then is the faith o f the Church
in regard to the nature o f God. He
is a Spirit subsisting and existing by
and o f Himsflf and distinct from all
other things.
God, being a Spirit and invisible,
must be in the whole universe and ■
wholly in each o f its parts. He is
likewise immutable, because every
thing that changes must needs be
composite, and God being pure act
can know no change. He must neces
sarily also be eternal, because were
He not eternal He would be mutable,
having beginning and end; and thus
He would not be God, but a being
dependent on other things and con
sequently not the First Cause and nst
a Supreme Spirit.
And God is a
Spirit, (St. John IV, 24.)

Laws That Laymen Need to Know
About Sacrament of Confirmation
Canon Law Outlined for the Laity
(By Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.)
The Sacrament o f Confirmation
has had a varied course. Even now
there is no uniform practice as to
the time o f its reception, in the early
Church it was given in cbnjunction
with Baptism. As most o f the Bap
tisms o f that period were o f adults
this was very proper; for while t|ie
one cleanses the other helps the Chris
tian to stay clean in the battle o f life.
However, as the doctrine o f orinnal
sin became better known infant Bap
tism came more into vogue; still, the

The following persons, however,
cannot act as valid sponsors (accord
ing to Canon 7 9 5 ):
1. Those who are not confirmed.
2. Those who have no intention of
performing the office o f sponsor.
8. The father or mother, wife or
husband of the candidate.
4. Heretics and schismatics, which
includes Protestants.
6. Those who have not been ap
pointed by the candidate, his parents
or the partor.

6. Those under civil infamy.
7. Those who though rightfully and
worthily appointed do not touch the

custom o f h aving both sacram ents to - candidate w hile th e B is h o p -i» -in the
ether persisted, and in that w a y the net o f con firm in g him.
abies en jo y e d C on firm a tion early.
There are more than a few g-rownA n d this p ractice o f c o n fe rrin g Con up Catholics who have n ot been con

g

teach it all things,' teach false ers) that even if it was not defined mediately after the tribulation o f Britain. Alypius, therefore, set him firmation upon infants still continues firmed. The first opportunity would
o f particular interest to Americans: and
hood?
until the year 1854, it at all times those days, the sun shall bedarkened, self vigorously to the work, and was in the Eastern Church and in such not betoosoonfor any adult toseek
Gibrieie d’Annunilo, noTcIiit tnd poet,
themoonshall not give her ligk, Mconded by the governor o f the prov Catholic countries as Spain, South the mighty assistance o f the Holy
nil worki. In lt27, the lulien soreniment And 80you seethe question of in existed in the Church, for she cannot and
and the stars shall fall from heaven,
fallibility which unfortunately pro
vokes so much animosity is a very
simple thing after all. It means only
this: That Christ, having established
a Church to tea8h His doctrines, prom
ised so to protect it that it could not
"Abridged History o f England.”
Ferdlnimd Gregoroviu* (1S21-91), Gernuo err. In fact, had He not promised

add or take away one doctrine left us
in the deposit o f faith by Christ Him
self. Hence definition does not cre
ate dogma, but puts it forever out o f
the realm o f controversy, as giving a

from the fact that He commissioned
it to teach. For how could Christ,
who -was God, establish a Church and
give it such a commission and then
abandon it? This becomes more evi
dent when we consider some of His
solemn expressions already quoted;
“ All power is given to Me in heaven
and in earth;” “ Going, therefore,”
etc.; “ As the Father ha.s sent Me, I
also send you;” “ He that heareth you,
heareth Me;” " I f they will not bear
you, tell the Church.”
Now, keeping in mind the divinity
o f Christ, it is inconceivable that the
Church He thus estalished would be
permitted to lead people into error.
Therefore, when we («scrt that God
authorized His church to teach, wc
merely say, in other words, that He
holds Himself responsible for what
she tenches; He vouches for the truth
o f her teaching; and if she could err,
mistake or misrepresent the truth,
God would become responsible for the
error and would have authorized and
sanctioned the teaching o f falsehood,
which is blasphemy to suppose. Hence,
since God has founded a Church and
authorized her to teach, she must be
able to teach infallibly if she teaches
at all.
In this light we can appreciate the
words o f Jesus Christ, addressed toHis Apostles after He had commis
sioned them to teacJi: “ He that hcareth you, heareth Me; he that despiseth you, despiseth Me, and he that
despiseth Me, despiseth Him that sent
Me.” (Luke X, 18.)
So you see that this prerogative of
immunity from error, or infallibility,
which Christ gave to His Church and
which is the bugbear that creates so
much animosity, follows logically from
the divinity o f Him who founded the
Church and the work He commis
sioned it to do; and when viewed
from this standpoint and understood
correctly it will not, I am sure, pro
voke the animosity which lack of un
derstanding creates.
Now, in conclusion, since Christ
established a visible Church, since He
commissioned it to teach His doc
trines, since He guaranteed it im
munity from error and since the
Church was to last until the end of
time, then certainly there must be in
the world today a Church that teaches
Christ’s doctrines and teaches them
infallibly.

Because he studied civil law in the
University o f Paris and fat 1267 went
to Orleans to study canon law. As
an official in the auria o f the Bishop
o f Tregnier, Brittany, he displayed
remarkable zeal and great prudence
in the discharge o f his duty and won
well-deserved commendation for his
unflinching stand against the King,
who, by his unjust taxation, was con
sidered to be encroaching upon the
rights o f the Church. After nine
years o f untold good and heroic piety
in the priesthood, Ives died and was
buried at Tregnier. S t Ives was born
at Kermatin, near Tregnier, in 1253.
His feast is kept on May 19.

undertook the publication of a ipeeial edlt.'on ot his collsctsd works.

Edward Olbhon (1T 37-S O . EoaUsh historian: —Decline and Fall ot the Koman
Kmpire,"
Oliver Goldaroith (1728-TS>. Enallsh poet,
playwright, novelist and man o f letters:

and the powers o f heaven shall be
moved; and then shall appear the sign
o f the Son o f man in heaven, and
then shall all the tribes o f the earth
divine, infallible witness to the truth. mourn; and they shall see the Son of
man coming in the clouds o f heaven

bitlnrign: Travel books.
His continued assistance, immunity Why if St. Ives looked upon at the with much power and majesty: and
"Modernist:” “ 'Letteri to His Holiness. from error would -follow logically
He shall send His angels with a trum
patron of lawyer*?
Pope Pius X.” “ A Priest of New England.”

Laurence Sterne
<1718-17S8) - English
hum orist:
"T h e
Sentimental
Journey
Thronah France end Italy.”
Georgs Sand (tS 0 4 -lS 7 S ), pseudonym ot
Mme. Amsndine Aurore Dudevsnt, nee
Dupin, F^-ench novelist; Love Komsnees.

Ernest Renan (1823-1892), French phlintopher and Orientalist; "V ie de Jesus”
(Life of Christ), and seventeen books.
Alexandre Dumaa (the elder) (1802IS70), and Alexandre Dumas (ths younger)
(1824-18*5), French novelists and drama
tists; All their romsneet.
V ictor

Hugo

(1802-18SS),

French

poet

and n ov elist; "Les Mlserables” and "Notre
Dame de Paris.”
Maurice Maeterlinck; all his works.
Baron Christian Karl Josias von Bunsen
(1791-1860), . Pnsslan
diplomatist
and
scholar: “ Hippolytui and His Age.” pub
lished in two volumes in' 1862, and later
incortHirated in "Christianity and Mankind,”
seven volumes (1864).
Daniel Defoe (1869-1781), English au
thor: •’The Political History of ths Devil.”
John William Draper (1811-1882), Amerlr«u scientist, president of New York Uni
versity School of- Medicine from 1860 to
I8T8. and pr^esBor of chemistry until 1884
"History of the Conflict Between Religion
and Science" (1876).
John Charles Earle: "The Spiritual Body.”
Gideon
Harvey (1640-1700}.
DutchKnglisb physician: "The Art of Curing
diseases by Expectation” (1689). This was
a coUeetlon of random crttielsms on medical
practice, with an ironical title.
Anatole France (1844-1024), pseudonym
of Jaeimet Anatole ThIbauU, French roan
o f tetters; all hit works.
Henry Ualdam: "Consdtulionml History
of England” and "The State of Europe in
the Middle Ages."
ImmanocI Kant (1724-1804). German
philosopher; "Critique of Purs Reason."
Jean ds La Fontaine (1621-1696), French
poet: Tales in versa.
Alphonse de Lamartiqe
(1790-1869),
French poet, statesman and man of letters:
"■Voyasre d’Otient." "Joielyn” and "Chute
d‘ un Ange.”
Honors de Balxao (1799-1850), French
novelist: Love romances,
Andrew Imng (1844-1912), Scottish man
of letters; "Myth, Ritual and Religion,"
Pierre Larusce, French encyclopedist;
"Grand Dictlonnaire Universal du XIV
Sieele," fifteen volumes, 1888-1876.
Sir Thomas Browns (1606-1682), English
author and physician; "Reltglo Medici.”
Samtiel Richardson (1689-1761), English
novelist: "Pomela: or. Virtue Rervarded."
Jean
Jacques P.ouaseau
(1712-1778),
French philosopher: “ Contract Social” (The
Social (Contract), "Julie," "Letters from a
Uountain” and “ Letters to Christopher."
Sir Richard Steele (I6T2-1729), Irishman
letters, who collaborated with Joseph
' .Addison In writing the "Spectator:" "On
Uhe State of ths Catholic Religion.”
Joseph Addison (1672-1719), English ea.
sayist, poet and man of letters: "Remarks
on Several Parts o f Italy” (1705).
Talleyrand (Charles Maurlct d« Talleyrand-Perigord) (1756-1888). French itatesiman: "le tte r Written to Pope Pius V ll."
' Voltaire; the seventeen dialogues, also
seven other works.
Zola: all works.
Pruhibition o f reading the condemned
volnmss is binding on Catholics o f the
Oriental rite as well as tbs Western rite.

How did St. George become the pa
tron saint of England?

Very little is known o f the life of
S t George. He suffered martyrdom
at or near Lydda in Palestine, prob
ably before the time o f Constantine.
Great devotion was paid to him in the
East where he was classed among the
greatest o f martyrs. The English
probably grew to know him and honor
him during the crusades. It is thought,
but not proved, that his coat-of-arms
was adopted by the English about the
time o f Richard the Lionhearted.
From about the thirteenth century he
came to be regarded as the patron of
England. St. George’s day is April
23.

pet and a great voice, and they shall
gather together His elect from the
four winds, from the farthest parts
o f the heavens to the utmost bounds
o f them. And from the fig tree learn
a parable: when the branch thereof
is now tender and the leaves come
forth, yon know tliat summer is nigh.
So you also, when yon shall see all
these things, know ye that it is nigh,
even at the doors. Amen I say to you,
that this generation shall not pass till;
all these things be done. Heaven and

parts o f the United Spirit that is given at Confirmation,
while it is proper that one receive
this sacrament within his own parish
group the pastor will always wel
come any belated candidate into any
ments obstinately repelling them, he content to say: "While, in the Latin class that he can conveniently attend.
gave over his attempt”
Church, Confirmation is generally
As surely as the destruction of postponed until about the seventh
Jerusalem came, so will the end o f year o f age it may, bowevar, be con
the world and the general judgment. ferred before this time if there be
.The literalness o f the fulfillment o f danger o f death, or if the minister
Christ’ s prophecy about the end o f sees fit to give it sooner fo i^ o o d and Seventeen Sebool* to be In Chorus at
the chief city o f His own native land weighty reasons.” (788.) The canon
Cincinnati Centenary
is one of the great proofs we have acknowledges that Confirmation can
Students o f seventeen Cincinnati
that the end of the world will happen be given to any baptized person and is schools will comprise the festival
just as He has foretold.
satisfied to point out the preferable chorus for the seminaiw centenary
The expression o f Christ that time for its reception. As the cen program at Music hall, December
heaven and earth shall pass away but turies roll by Rome knows that local 1, 2 and 3, John Fehring, director o f
His wor(Tshall not pass indicates that custom will gradually give way to a the musical program, h ^ announced.
the present status o f the earth and universal practice.
Prayer for King Resumed by Italian
the heavens shall be changed, but His
Must a Catholic receive the Sacra
Priest*
word remains forever.
ment of Confirmation? Canon Law
■When King Victor Emmanuel III of
answers: “ Though this sacrament is Italy celebrated his 60th birthday
not an absolutely necessary means of anniversary November 11, the prayer,
salvation, nobody may neglect to re “ For Victor, Our King,” in abeyance
ceive it when tba opportunity arise*. since the events o f 1870, when the
The pastor* shall see that the faithful forces o f Victor Emmanuel II occu
receive Confirmation at the proper pied Rome and put an end to the
Pope’s temporal power, was chanted
time.” (787.)
by the clergy.
This canon does not make it a mor
he wrote in forceful language o f their tal sin to neglect the sacrament as Graham Brothers Give Fine A u t» to
Christian rights. He Imd much the
Pius XI
some theologians thought it should.
same idea as Uncle Tom, a former
Representatives o f the GrahamStill,
in
these
days
when
the
jewel
Negro slave, who cooked fo r years
Paige automobile factory, at Detroit,
in a seminary. The old Negro used o f faith can be so easily bartered it have given His Holiness, Pope Pius
would
be
foolhardy
for
the
earnest
to draw the students aside and tell
XI, a magnificent automobile. The
them: "When you-all is ordained, Catholic to pass up this tested weapon Graham brothers, otvners o f the fa c
o
f
sacramejital
grace.
don’t you go monkeying around the
tory, are Catholics and offered the
As Confirmation is a martial cere automobile to His Holiness as a per
rich. You go aftah the poor. I f
you go aftah the rich, the poor won’t mony o f Christian initiation it is fit sonal gift to mark the Pontiff’ s
come neah yon. But if you go aftah ting that it be performed by a general priestly jubilee. The machine, which
the po.or, the rich will come to you in the army, a Bishop. In mission IS o f cabriolet type, has eight cyl
countries, however, and in the distant inders, while the body is o f deluxe
just as much as the poor.”
Let us continue the par^hrasing sections o f a far-flung diocese local design. It will accommodate sfcc
o f St. James. He says: "Brothers, priests receive from the Pope the persons, four inside and two out
what is the good o f a man's saying power to confirm lest the people be side.
he has faith i f he does not prove it denied this sacrament
Holland Rich in Vocation* to
by works? Can such faith save him?
■Whenever the Bishop does not dis
Catholic Missions
Suppose some brother or sister pense with individual sponsors the
The Catholics o f HoHand, although
should be in want o f clothes and Code prescribes a sponsor for each they form leas than one per cent, of
daily bread, and one o f you were to one to be confirmed, a man fo r the the total Catholic population o f the
say to him or her: ‘ Go and peace boy and a woman for the girl. If earth, supply ten per cent, o f all the
be with you; find warmth and food the party to be confirmed has reached foreign missionaries. Some fortyfor yourselves.’ And yet you were the age o f reason he has the right to five missionary societies draw from
not to give them ^he necessities of choose his own sponsor, i f not the Holland priestly vocations fo r the
life. What good would it be to them? parents or the pastor. In choosing a misdona; their seipinaries have more
“ In just the same way, faith, if sponsor one might well regard the than 4,300 students.
not followed by actions, is by itself following canon:
James Gordon Bennett Was Apostate
a lifeless thing. Some, indeed, may
From Church
“
A
true
spiritual
relatioDsbip
arises
say: ‘You are a man o f faith and
■We have read a great deal about
between
tbe
person
validly
confirmed
I am a man o f action.’ ‘Then,’ I
the James Gordon Bennetts and their
reply; ‘show me your faith, apart and his sponsor; by reason of this re doings on and with the New York
from any actions, and I will show lationship tbe sponsor is bound to “ Herald,” but we never knew that
my faith by my actions.’ You believe take an abiding interest in tba god Bennett Senior was a fallenraway
that there is one God; you do well: child and to care for hi* or her Chris Catholic and his eon was baptized in
the devils also believe and tremble.” tian education.” (Canon 797.)
the Catholic Church. Captain Fran
It isn’t often that one can choose cis MeCullagh brings out this inter
A fter continuing in this strain,
the holy writer closes with the state one’s own relative. Pick out a spiritual esting fact in his paper on the Ben
ment that exactly as the body without relative who will be a credit to you netts in the current number o f the
the soul is dead, so faith without and who will take an interest in your Irish quarterly "Studies.” — Buffalo
works is dead. (I James, chapter 2 ). spiritual welfare.
Echo.
ince.

Fearful balls o f fire, breaking America

Honor the Poor and Show Faith
by Good Works, St. James Orders

(By Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph. D.)
Series Based Upon Holy Scripture
St. James, in his first epistle, tells
the convert Jews to whom he writes
not to try to combine faith in Jesus
Christ, our glorified Lord, with the
worship o f rank. Suppose a man
should come into the sjmagogue with
gold rings and in fine clothes, and
suppose a poor man should enter also,
in shabby clothes.
Suppose the
Christians should be deferential to
the rich man and say: "There is a
good seat fo r you,” but to the poor
'When i* the Ho*t used at Benedic man, “ You must stand; or sit imwn
tion consecrated, and when con there by my fodtstool.”
Is not that to make a distinction
sumed?
The Benediction Host is conse and to show yourselves prejudiced
crated together with the ordinary judges? asks SL- James. "Listen, my
dear brothers," he goes on (we para
Host at Mass. It is placed in the
phrase the Douay Biblical version):
tie receptacle called- the "lunette," "has not God choseii those who are
and put in the Tabernacle. I f there poor in the things o f this world to be
be a Benediction Host in the Taber rich through their faith, and to
nacle from a previous consecration, possess the kingdom which He has
it is now removed and reverently Momised to those, who love Him?
consumed by the priest This “ re But you— you dishonor the poor man.
newing” o f the Benediction Host Do not the rich grind you dowu
takes place every week in damp cli by force? Do they not drag you
mates, less frequently in others (up before the courts? Is it not tney
to a month in dry atmospheres). In who malign the good name that has
many churches it takes place on a been betsowed upon you? Yet, if
week day.
you keep the royal law that says,
‘You shall love your neighbor as
December S Chosen for Italian
yourself,' you are doing right; but
King’ s Visit to Pope
if you worship rank you commit a sin,
A semi-official Italian communique and stand convicted by that same
states that King Victor Emmanuel law o f being offenders against it.”
has chosen December 6 aa the date of
St. James was distinctly a lover o f
his visit to the Pope,
Jthe poor. This was not the only time

and

out_ near the foundations, continued States that are settled by Mexicans.
their attacks until the workmen, after
The Church is always a respecter
repeated scorchings, could approach o f custom when no doctrinal error is
no m ore: and thus, the fierce ele in question. In this case the Code is
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Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly, Who was one
what would King George think
o f the Denver delegates to the con
about it ?

vention o f the National Council o f
Catholic "Women held in Washington
this fall, made a report of. the con
vention to the members ,o f the St.
Vincent’s Aid and Cathedral Altar
and Rosary societies at their respec
tive meetings this month. Mrs. Kel
ly’s report gave in detail the differ
ent happenings o f the convention and
covered much o f the national capital
from an historic and scenic stand
point. Some o f the outstanding
speeches o f the convention given by
members o f the hierarchy, the clergy
and lay leaders of the Church in the
country were recalled by Mrs. Kelly
in her report "She told o f visits to
Georgetown university, to Arlington
National cemetery, where a wreath
was placed on the grave o f the Un
known Soldier; to the Franciscan
monastery near the Catholic univer
sity, and to the monument o f “ The
issue of The Outlook and Inde Nuns o f the Battlefield.” The twelve
Bishop W illiam 1*. Manning, pendent with a plea for Church Denver delegates to the convention
Episcopalian, halted a Com unity.
He declared that the had a specially reserved table at the
convention banquet.
munion service in a New York

3537 South Broadway
South 8964

Englewood 165

St. Joseph’s C.SS.R.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

The Rev. Dr. Cleland B.
M cAfee of Chicago, moderator
of the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church, told 200
ministers in New York a few
days ago that clergymen should
stop preaching on current
events, biology and evolution
and should stick to their busi
ness, which is “ to bear witness
to Jesus Christ.”
A letter to The Chicago
Tribune suggests that it would
be easier than making treaties
to outlav/^ war if we were to
admit the component parts of
the British Empire into our
union as states. He says that
we could accept England. Ire
land, W ales, Scotland, South
Africa, New Zealand, Aus
tralia and Canada as eight new
states, with India and other
“ savage colonies” governed as
the Philippines are.
It is a very simple plan. But

the most hostile to the move
ment.
W hat Fosdick means is this:
He wants unity without the
n e c e s s ity o f o r d in a tio n or
creeds.
He wants ministers
and laymen to think out their
theology,
ecclesiology,
and
ritual preferences as they
please.
In other words, he
wants mere amalgamation, not
unity.
The Episcopalians and- Bap
tise are to be congratulated if
they insist upon sticking to
things which they believe were
revealed by God. Christianity
is not merely a social club or
a welfare agency.
It is a
system of eternal salvation.
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Shades of Patrick Ford and
“ A perfect mother does not
John Devoy! This is the first let her cigarette smoke get into
time we ever knew that the the baby’s e fe s ." — Contact.
British lion needed a body
guard.
Raskobism is still an issue in
the South, declares Bishop
Lady Weymouth of London James Cannon, Jr., of the
dispensed with those parts of lyiethodist Episcopal Church,
the Anglican ritual at the Bap South, from amidst the mud
tism of her baby declaring that in which his political castle fell
all men are conceived and bom in the recent gubernatorial
in sin.
election in Virginia.
You bet it’s an issue.
U n fo r tu n a t e ly , h o w e v e r,
woman’ s rights have not yet
Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick,
become so great that original noted pastor of the Riverside
sin can be dispensed with by a Baptist church. New York city,
lady’s whim.
had an editorial in the Nov. 13

another sect was to have of
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Although he was
severely
criticized.
Dr. M an
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ning, as a believer in Holy
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Orders, could hardly do other
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wise. But will he punish the
rector who* invited the service
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to the church? He will ndt.
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